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THE FAMILY OF THOMAS REID (1770-1836), A RECONSTRUCTION
Contributed by Dr. James L. RHri, 730 Walnut HiU Road, CampobeUo, SC 29322
Sources: Bible record of Joseph Rdd (this QHortertf^ May 2007, p. 7CQ; Spartanbu^ County, SC Deed
Book W, pp. 301-302, (Dec 8,1836); Spartanburg County, SC, Probate Court, Real Estate File No. 321,
Bstate of Judy Read, ^lay 23, 1851), W. E. littlejohn, Adm'r, Spartanbu^ County censuses and
censuses of other states, as will be noted below atnng with other sources of a secondary nature.

Thomas Reid

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Hello PoUul
I wane to thank all who woikTery hard in the Sodetf. Dc. Retd puts in many hours and does
an csceBeat job on the Quarterly; Ftan Smith has planned some very interestsig and
pr^rams; Helen Carme has worked hard keeping the membership records and
vith the
maihng of the quarterly; John Bryant has done a wonderfully pzedse job as treasurer.
The time has come when some changes must be mad&
The SooetY
fIq order for us to put out two more quartedies the year we must
cut the number of pages in the quartedy to save on ptwiting god postage. Postage
49 cents on each quartedy. Cottentiy we lose almost $1.00 on ^<41 quMtedy wc mail
1 have been the president for almost 4 years. For the past 3 years we have strug^ed with
nwrney and with attendance at meetings. As of December 2007,1 am t«ignmg as president of the
Sodety. Unless someone is willing to take over as president, the Society will be disst^ved and
quarterlies tio longer published.
Please contact me if you are wiffii^ to assume the job of president
be done to hold the sodety together.

we will see what ran

b. August 1,1770, Augusta County, Vi^inia-d. 1836, Spactanbu^ District, South Carolina
His &tber: William Rdd,
b. Decen^er 14,1746, Augusta County, Virginia-d. 1793, Spartanburg County, South Carahna
His mother: Jane Anderson,
b. abt 1746, Vugm]a(f*)—d. after December 9,1795, date of a Spartanbu^ County deed in which
Ihomas Reid sold part of the land given to him by his ^thet, leaving 50 acres on lower end to
^ian Rdd**; she may have been Uving on May 9,1809, when land of Jane Reid was part of the
border of another tract of land sold on dxat date
His paternal grandparents: Joseph Rdd and Aon Gordon Reid

Mafricd* abt 1792, Spartanburg Coun^, SoKOb Can^ina
Judith Biyant 0
b. abt 1770, Virginia ^-d. March 11,1851, Spartaid^urg District, Soudi, Caroiioa
Her death date is from a membership roQ of Goucher Baptist Church, Jadfth*s
has not
been proven by any tctefutable and Incontrovertible documentary record. However, the prqxmdeiance
of dtcumstantkl evidence convinces me that she was a Bryant (or Bdant, by the older spelling.)
Her patents: William and Sarah ToUesoo Bnant/Biyant
Their cWMffP
(All children were bom in Spartanbu^ Distncc, South Carolina.)

[1] William Reid (b. October 11,1794-d. Sept 18,1873, Pontotoc County, Miaaisslppi)
Wife: Martha Perry (b. abt 1801-dL after June 5,18M (date of Pontotoc Co., Miaa ceoaua)

or
BobCartee
111 Rockvood Ddve
Spartanbu^ SC 29301
864-574-3056

William is buried at the Poplar Springs gtaveyard in Pontotoc County, MississypL His
tombstone shows dtat he was bom October 11,1795 and
September 10,179^ that he was
in the war of 1812; and that be drew a pension for his service. 1 believe the year of birth (1795)
is in error because, when he applied for his pension on Match 20,1871, William states his age
as 77 years. Since he h^A not reached his birthday of October 11, he would have been bom in
1794. William stated then that his wife*s
vas Mnrthn Percy, and that they were
at her mother's house in Spartanburg Dlsodct, Soudi Carolina on the 13th day of January 1818.
On Apdl 10 1878, WilHam's widow Martha applied for a pension based on WilBsro's service in
the War of 1812. \^lliam*s death date on her application was given as September 10, 1873,
instead of the tombstone date of September 10,1874. I am inrlinp<< co fbinb that Martha's dam
is correct She said that she was Martha Perry before she was mamed to WilHam Reid on
January 13,1817 (note the disa^eement wrdk the yeargiven by William) by Squire William Reid
in SpartanhuTg District South Carohna. W^lUam
Martha
onfy one child, Joseph, who

For Reference
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was bora about October, 1818 and who mamed De^hia, daughter of Igoaoous liRlej<^ of
Spartaflbuig District, South Carolina

[2] Sarah Reed (b. about 1795/179^^ after December 20» 1852 (certain), Jufy 201860 (pouibl^)
Marital status: probably retziained single
Sarah was listed at age 55 in the 1850 Spartanburg census in the household of her modKXJuditb,
whose age was given as 80. The latest certain date diat I have found for Sarah still alive is
December 20,1852, die date of an affidavit found in her mother's estate 6le.Sarah complained
that Jane Mathis, wife of Henry Mathis, wan^ to charge the estate for helpii^ to lay out the
body of Eier mother for buiiat, unlike other ladies in the GoucberCreek community whose he^
was voluntary. Sarah asked for her letter of dismissal fitom Goucher Church on November 21,
1852. Our Sarah may have been the Sarah Read enumerated July 20, 1860 in the Calhoun
County, Alabama census. This Sarah was listed dien at age 60, ^m SC, &imec, with $200 real
estate and $350personal property. livingwidiherwasAnn,a^22, mulatto, bom in Alabama.
She was located one door removed fromjosepb Reid, age 79,SC, who could be her unrlf Our
Sarah had two siblings to emi^te to Benton ^cet Calhoun) county in the 1840s.
PI Elizabeth Reid DaUard (b. 1799-^ July 19,1874, buded and marked ax Bethel Mieaionary
Church Cemetery, Clark Township, Pike County, Arkansas)
Husband: Samuel DiOard
1799, Spartanburg Distiicc, SC-^. 1892, buried and marked at Bediel
Missionary Church Cemetery, Clark Township, Pike County, Arkansas)
Samuel and Elizabeth appear on
1850 Spartanbu^ census oext dc^ to Thomas Reid. They
have at that time a fenuly of three sons and four daughters. In 1840 Samuel Dillard and family
are listed in the Chattooga County, Geo^ia census, and in 1850 the £unily is located in Benmo
(later Calhoun) County, Alabama. The Dillard family removed from Alabama to Pontotoc
County, Mississippi, where both Samuel and Elizabeth had relatives residing. They stayed there
for a short time [Osdc Hill Baptist church Minutes] in 1856 before moving huther west to Clark
County, Arkansas, where the family is listed in the 1860 census under the
of DiDiard.
Samuel and Elizabeth are listed on the Clark County, Arkansas censuses of 1870. Samuel is
Hsted In the household of his dau^cer Mary Sevier in the 1880 census of Pike County,
Arkansas. The family of Elizabeth anH Samuel has been reconstructed and published in die
February 2005 issue (Vol XXX, No. 1) of this QMorter^.
[4] Reuben Reid, (b. Utel799 or earty 1800-d. after June 7,1880, date of CreenviDe, SC censufi)
Wife: Mardia Bamett, b. abt 1808, Spartanbu^ Disedct, SC—d. between 1850 ^nd i860 censuses
of Greenville District, South Carolina
Reuben was bora before the Spartanburg census of 1800, which shows our Thomas Reid's
household with two males and two female under 10 years of age. Thomas is property rn^r^pA
in the age group of 26 to 45, as is Judith. He has another
and anodier fensle in the gamg
age group as himself in his household. Reuben tnarried Martha Barnett, a dau^ter of
Randol(ph) Barnett and his wife Pherbe Dillard. (The name Randolph gets morphed Into
Randall, Randeh, etc.) Reuben is bead of his own household In the 1830 Spartanburg census
with foursons and two dau^texs. He then spears on the Greenville District/County coisuses
of 1840 dirou^ 1880. He followed his fethee-in-law to t^»per GteenviBe County. Reuben is
UfifwSmA Cm&vGmeitS' ^
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buried unmarked in the cemetery at Glassy Mountain Baptist Church. According to
descendants, he is buded beside the marked grave of his daughter Luanda Reid Moon.
[5] James William Reid (b. February 3, 1803-KL ^uil 101865, Traoa^vorua County, NC )
Wife 1: Lucretia Dillard (b. May 15,1801-d. August 17,1860,Jacks^ County, NQ
Wife 2: Ann Kelly (marriage date: November 27,1860)
James Reid appears on the 1830 Spartanburg census with one son in die 5 to 10 age group and
with one son and two daughttts under 5. His femily is among the femilies of his siblings
clustered around the household of Thomas Reid, who still has at home oneson
2 Hanght^r
under 20 and a dau^ter under 1S. James Reid appears on the 1840 Greenville, SC census, on
the 1850 Macon County, North Carolina census, and on the 1860Jack8on County, NC census.
Lucreda Dillard,Jamea's first wife, was a dau^tei ofjoseph Dillard andPtisdlla Wilkins Dillard
and a sister to Pherbe Dillard Barnett The death dates for James and Lucretia are provided by
their tombstone inscr^tions at the James Reid Cemetery, Hogback Township, Transylvania
County, NC (It is doubtful that James moved into three different NC counties;it is more likely
that his property was part of successive new counties that were formed.) James Reid's Bible
record ^blished in the May 1998, p. 82 issue of this QuarUrf^ is the soiitce for his and
Lucteda's birth dates and for the date of his second marriage. It was the descendants of James
Reid who preserved the Bible record ofjoseph Reid.
[6] Jane Reid (b. abt 18(M-d. after June 22, i860, date of Calhoun County, Alabama census
Husband: Jaeon Canq>beU (b. about 1BOO. Vi^inia-d. afterJune 22,1860)
Tbejason Campbell household makes its first census appearance in that of Spartanburg Distdcc,
SC in 1830 within the cluster of households surrounding Thomas Retd's. She is marked in the
20 to 30 year age cat^oty, while Jason k in the 30 to 40 group. The couple already have four
sons and two dau^teis, indiradng that they macded in the eady 1820s. The femi^ appears in
the 1840 census of Spartanburg Dkthct under the name of Jacen Cammel. They move in the
t840s with a la^ contingeot of Spartanbucgers to Benton County, Alabama, on whose 1850
census they axe listed. Jane's age of 51 contradicts her age indication in both the 1830 and 1840
censuses. Her age of 56 reported on the 1860 Calhoun (fotmedy Benton) County, Alabama
census is in concert with those of 1830, 1840, and the 1820 female composition of Thomas
Raid's femily. In the 1850 and 1860 censuses, Jason's birtl^>lace is recorded as Vuginia.
[71 Alexander Reid (b. March 24, 1808'HL August26,1394, Spartanburg County, South Carolina)
Wife: Priscilla Aim Barnett July 18,1809, Spartanburg Dktaci, SC-d. May 14,1896, Greenville
County, South Carolina
Alexander and Piisdlia are buried and marked in the cemetery of Gowensville Baptist Church,
located in Greenville County just inside the Gteeoville-Spartanbu^ coonty line. Alexander is
sharu^ a house in the 1830 census with one of his brothers, the household being listed as A.
& T. Reid; the kttet wSL be deduced as Tilman Reid. Both A. And T. are between 20 and 30,
as are their wives. I now know chat the male under 10 belonged to Tllman, while the 2 gkU
under 10 belonged to Alexander. Priscills Barnett was a daughter of Randol Barnett and his wife
Pherbe DiOaid, bemg a sister to Martha Barnett, wife of Reuben Reid. Alexander and young
family are listed in the 1840 Spartanburg census. He moved from the Reid home place area near
Goucher Baptist Church to join his fether^in-law and brother Reuben in upper Greenville
V^SpuA CanSaa Cmekgy &Hiaoiy, August 2007, Vol WT, No. 3
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Didtnct, SC. He appean in the 1SSO through 1880 censuses of Greenville Disoict/Coun^. He
end Reuben were the only two children of Thomas Reid to lemam in South Carolina.

[8] Tibuan Reid (b. abt 1810, died after June 1,1880, date ofTyler Coun^, Texas census)
Wife 1: Maiy A.
(b. abt 1810, SC-d. afterJune 18,1870, date of Tyler County. Texas census)
2: Mardia Almond Caboeas (b. November 16,1854, Miss-d. af^June 1,188(Q
Tilman shared a bouse with Alexander in the 1830 Spartanbu^ census, as noted above. He is
on the 1840 Spartanbuig census with his age marked in the 30 to 40 group, the same as for his
wife. They have 3 sons and a daughter at that time. In 1850, he is on the Pontotoc County.
Mississippi census under thespelling ofTighnan Reed. His wife's name is Mary, ^ 40, SC; her
maiden name stiH escapes me. He is amongother South Carolina emigrants, includtng his oldest
brother Wilbam Reid. However, Tilman moves to Tyler County in southeastTexas, for which
county he app^rs on the 1860,1870, and 1880 censuses. In 1860 his 50''year old wife is named
with
M. A., Mary A, no doubt In 1870 Tilman and his wife comprise his household. He
is listed as T. Reed, 61, and she is hsttd as P. A., 61. (I have no doubt diat she is Mary A.) In
1880 Tilman has married a yoiu^ woman named Almond with census
of 24, and they have
two daugbtets, Rtifti, age 6, and juda (a nickname for Judith), age 2. These data would indicate
that TUman's first wife died before 1874. Almond's full name and birdi date were given to me
by Arthur Lee Reid, a descendant of Tilman and Mary's oldest son, Felix H. Reid.

ftom Spartanburg District to Benton County between 1836 and 1838 £rom die recorded
birthplaces of his two oldest dau^ters. A Benton County court record indicates that Anderson
was living on July IS, 1856, vkcn he, Barton GdfGn. and Obadiah Wright were appointed to
*1ay off dower re estate of Meredith Hall". He was not listed on the 1860 census of Calhoun
County, Alabama, Benton County having been renamed in January 1858. Levina. age recorded
as 51, was the head of the household. This Reid ^mily appears to have been missed in the 1870
census, but several of Anderson's children were enumerated in die 1880 r.alhnim census.

[11] Catharine Reid (b. January 11,1815-d. June 29,1895, Pontotoc County, Missiseippi)
Husband: Joaephus Dillard, (b. Aug 18,1810, Sp^ Dist, SC—d. July 17,1890, Pontotoc Co. Miss.)
Catharine andJos^ihus are buried and marked with an impressive tombstone in the cemetery
of Oak Hill B^>tist Church in Pontotoc County, Miss. The 1800-1830 censuses of Spartanbu^
District and odier circumstances stron^y indicate thatJosephus was a son ofjames Dillard, the
oldest son of Joseph and Pdsdlla WiUdns Dillard and a brodier to Phetbe and Lucretia
mentioQed above. Catharine andjosephus were already mafaed before the sale of her deceased
father's teal estate in 1836, and Josephus was head of his own household in the 1840
Spartanburg census.Jos^bus and ftmily join relatives in Pontotoc County about 1847-48, and
they are listed in the 1850 census there. Catharine and Josephus also appear on the 1860 and
1880 censuses of Pontotoc County. In 1870 they were enumerated in adjoinii^ Lee County,
Miss. They were the parents of a large fiunily of children.

[9] Tbomaa Reid, Jr. (b. abt 1811-d. after 1851, year of probate of hia motbec^a estate)
^^e: Miss McBee (b. abt 1811, Spartanburg District, 5C-d. after 1840,
The 1830 census of Spartanburg District shows T. Reid,Jr sharing a house with W. McAbee,
house being the thud one after the household of his fsdier Thomas ReicL Thomas Jt had
not yet reached the age of 20 years. W. McAbee's age was indicated in the 40 to 50 slot, as was
diat for his wife. Three younger females (two between 15 and 20, and the third one between 20
and 30) and three rnales other than Thomas Jr (two between 10 and 15, one between 5 and 10)
compose thk household The conclusion is inescapable that Thomas Jr has at that time recendy
ooe of the dan^ters of W. McAbee. (Note: the surnames McAbee and McBee seem
to be int^changeable early on.) In 1840, William McBee and Thomas Reid are enumerated on
the same census page (p. 154) of the census for Chattooga County. Georgia, and on the next
page (p. 155) was enumerated the fsmily of Samuel DiOard. Thomas had two sons and a
dai^ter indicated then. I have not yet foundlhorxiasjron another cetisus. However, the 1850
census of Walker County, Ga shows Elijah T. Reid, age 18, in the house hold of William
McBee, age 65, and his wife Anna, age 64. When His mother's estate was probated in May of
1851, Thomas Reid (Jr) was
as one of the
heirs then Irving out of the state of SC.
[10] Anderaon Reid (h, about 1813'-d. after July 15,1856, Bencoa Coun^, Alabama)
Wife: Levina
(b. about 1810, SG-d after June 6.1860, Calhoun County, Alabama)
Anderson Reid bears the maiden name of bis grandmother Reid He was still in the household
of bis father in the 1830 ^artanbu^ census. He heads his own household in the 1840 census
of Benton County, Alabama, his
^oup being 20 to 30. His wife's age was between 30 and
40. Anderson, age 37, and funily were still living in Benton County for the 1850 census. The
age of his wife Levina was recorded as 40, bom in SC. One can conclude that Anderson moved
UffrSoieiCanSaaGtmaiigf&Hxsle^, A«^u8( 2007, Vol 33Q. No. 3

[1^ Frances Chadotte Rdd (b. A|»l 11,1817'-<t January 24,1896, Cathoun Coun^, Alabama)
Husband: Terrell Bryant (b. May 23,1813-d. October 9,1869, Calhoun County, Alabama)
Cbadotte was identified as the wife of Terrell Bciant in the 1836 deed that disposed of most her
bte Other's land. Tettell Biiant was also named as die guardian for Charicy Briant in this deed,
because she was under the legal age of 21. (Charity and Charlotte are the same persotu) I am
indebted to Mrs. E>o&y Bryant of Big Springs, Texas for the exact vital dates for Terrell and for
Chadotie's FTID name and her date of birth. 1 found her date of death on die membeish^ tolls
of Oak Bowery Baptist Church in Calhoun County, Alabama. The microfilm was faint and hard
to dedpher. Mrs. Dolly Bryant's source was the family record ftom a Bible oiiynally owned by
Charlocte's son Terrell Martin Bryant and was in the possession, in 1983, of Viola Dickard of
HaBsville, Texas. Terrell Bryant was enumerated in the 1840 Spartanburg census. He and
family moved to Bentoo County. Alabama, and bsted there in the 1850 census. He and
Chadotte and family were counted cn the 1860 census of Calhoun County. Charlotte was listed
in the Calhoun County 1870 and 1880 censuses. Terrell and Charlotte had seven childfen to
live to matudty. Terrell Bryant was a soa of William BryantJt and Delila Dillard Bryant Delila
Dillard was a sister to James, Lucretk, and Pherbe DilUtd named above.
• *

«

A hfARRlAGE NOTICE FROM LAURENS DISTRICT IN 1818

Source: The Charieston Cmrier, issue of Thursday, April 23,1818

MAREIH>,atLauriun [ri^, (S. C) <» the 16ditnst by the Rev. Dr. Bowen, S.COLLBTON GRAVES, to
SUSAN, youngest dau^ter of the late General MT^HERSON.
•

Upper SmA Oin&ia Ctimkff
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SOME DEATH NOTICES FROM ABBEVILLE DISTRICT IN ISM

Source: Tb< l/i(kpen<Unt Pnss (Abbeville, SQ

i^ue of Samrday* June 10» 1854, p. 2, coL 6
OBrruARY

DIED, in Balomote, in the State of Maryland, on the first of June, SlLAS ANDERSON, who for many
years has been a dtizen of Abbeville District. The deceased was in his S4th year, and (original obscured]

issue of Saturday, July S, 1854, p. 2, coL 6
OBITUAJtY
DIED suddenly at his residence, in Pickens disaict, Wm. D. Arnold, in the 70th year of his age. He
retired to his room of Friday, the 23djune, and was found dead in his bed on the next rrtnmin^ having
died apparently without a struggle. He was a
member of the Methodist church, a kind and
affectionate husband, an indulgent father, and an obl^ing odgbbox. Mr A. Was a native of Abbeville,
and has many rebtives and ftaeods, both here and there, to mourn tfadr loss.

tsBue of Saturday, Jnty 15,1854, p. 2, coL 1
Sudden Death
It is with
sorrow diat we announce (he death of a member of one of Abbeville*s most
respected LAMILW Mr. EDWARDAL1£N, was suddenly stricken down on Wednesday morning last with
a neuralgic attack, and died about 8 o'clock In (he evening, ^ee also (he obuuary below.]

ibid, coU 2
Death of a young
We chp feom die Teksc^ [Columbia, SC|, the sub}omed announcement of die death of Mrs. Rice,
wife of our fiieod, I. J. Ri^ of the Anderson AdtiocjSe. ...
*Tt is with real sorrow that we announce another breach in die femily of our fiiend and counselor, Dr.
E. Ptessly. Less dian five months ago his eldest daughter, Cypriana M. stood a HW?WIG bride at
wedlock's alter—today she sleeps serenely beside her mother. On die 7tb of February she quh her
fether's house to become the centre of life in another ritr]&. On the 4di of July she led again her new
made home, as we trust and believe, for a home not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. She died
at the residence of her husband Ibsan J. Rice, Esq., in Anderson, afar a lingering illness. How brief is
life! How sad its dose!

issue of Saturday, July 22,1854, p. 2, coL 1
Death of a vearaa Minisar

The Rev. SAMUEL DU>JWODY, one of the oldest members of the South Carolina Conferenre of die
M. E. Church, died at bis residence In Cokesbury on Sunday the 9th instant
ibid, coL 6

OBXTUAAY

DIED in diis village on the evening of t2th tnst., after a few hours iOness,JOHN EDWARDALLEN, in
die 31St year of his age. The deceased, while attending to his duties at the Depot, was sudden^ and
severely attacked, and all efforts for his relief, made by numerous sympachiring friends, proved
unavailing. ... He was for many years a member of the Methodist church at this place ...
ibid, coL 6

OBFTUARY
DIED, at Cokesbury, Saturday the 15th of July, JESSH GOGGINS, in the seventy-third year of his age.

Mr. Cogens was a native of Newberry. Hiere his assodatkms, his feiendsh^s and his habits were
formed, and to these he clung to the end with
devotion. He was disdoguiabed for many steriing
qualities of head and heart He was remarkable for the tenadty of his memory, his sound iudgment,
UfptrSaai CaraSaaGttmai^ e^H£rta^Aiigun2007, VolXXl, No. i

great firmness and bnJJiant fancy—more remarkable for the strength and fervor of his attachment to the
fiaends and patrons of his early youth: beaudful as the friendship of Jonathan and David and as the
febled attachment of Orestes and Dyladea.
And as we drop the sympatheric (ear over his decease, let charity us to draw (he veil of oblivion over
his fiailties, whatever they (nay have been, and imicaa chose qualities he possessed in eminent d^iee.
the Newberry papers please copy.
H.

issue of Saturday, July 22,1854, p. 2, coL 6
OBFTUARY

DIED, b Cokesbury, on Sunday [sic, Monday] mortui^ July 17th, about 8V2 o'clock, HENRIETTA
JANE CAROLINE, youngest cwb cbu^tei of Rev. S. And A. Leard of the So. Ca. Conference.
issue of Saturday, September 9,1854, p. 2, coL 1
Death of a Co-worker
The mteliigence of the death of J- W. Ross, Esq., co-editor of the
Gwwrand commissioner b
Equity for Pickens District, will excite the sorrow of all whose acquabtance he possessed. Mr. Ross
was a young man of true worth and fiattering promise. He was )ust entering upon his career of
manhood and usefiibess, and was a ptombent candidate for the Le^lature at the time of his death.
He is the second young man who has feUen, withb the last two years, b Pendleton election district,
whilst canvasring the field and filling the post of editor.

ibid, col 5
OBIRUARY

DIED,—Monday morning,September 4d\,after a protracted ilbcss LEWIS W. MCGOWAN, son of Gen.
McGowan, nearly two years old. He was the youngest and the survivor of two lovely children, upon
whom fond h^es rested only eigh^ months ago. Now, the parents are childless. May God susob them
b their sore aBkcdon.—Comnunua/ed.

issue of Saturday, September, 16, p. 2, coL 6
OBFTUARY

DIED,—At the residence of his father, near Nbety Six, on the morning of the 8th mstant, GEORGE
W. CALHOUN, b the 23d year of his age. The deceased had been engaged for a few years m mercantile
pursuits at Nbety-Six, He was a member of the Siloam Baptist Church, havbg been baptised there,July
29th, 1849. His sickness was long and sever^-bemg confined to his bed for nine weeks, by that
malignant disease called alow fever (rir, yellow fever?]. ... [A lengdiy eu!c^ will be omitted here.]
bsoe of Friday October 6,1854, p. 2, coL 5
OBFTUARY
Departed this Kfe b Abbeville District on the 25 ih of September, 1854, after a severe Obess of five
days (which she bore with Christian fortitude), Miss MARGARET M^tTIN, b her obeteenth year. Tbe
deceased was a young lady of an agreeable temper and amiable disposition, and to be loved was only
to be known. ... [a lengby eulogy will be omitted hew.J
HE LOVBD HER

issue of Friday October 20,1854, p. 2, coL 1
Death of a young Minister
Itis amelancho^ anncmncement chatRev. NBWTONCOWAN,ayoui^andprombentiiii£iist«of the
Presbyienan Church, died at bis father's residence b this District, on Sunday last.

ibid, coL 5

OBITUARY
DIED—on the I9th inst.., ELMIRA, daughter of Mark and Mary Cooley. b the 13 th year of her age.

... [Euk^ omitted here.]
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issue of Ptiday, November 17,1854, p. 2, coL 4
DIED
At the tesideace of Mis. Elizabeth Chiles, of this Distiict, in die 28th year of his age, Mr. WILLIAM
W. WILSON, son of Robert and Luanda Wilson.
This young
was remarkable for his steady, moral habits from boyhood; and two years before his
demise, united himself with the Baptist Church at Hoiab, of which he was a consistent membet until
his death. ... (A lot^ eulogy is ocxucted here.)
issue of Friday, December 1,1854, p. 2, coL 4
OBITUARY
DIED, on the 8tb October at the lestdeoce of her aunt, in Abbeville District, S. C.> Miss MARYJANE,
eldest dau^ter of Augustus C. Gofer, Esq., in the 17th year of her
She bore her affliction with patience and Chrisdan resignation, which terminated in typhoid fever in
twen^-two days. She had never coimected herself with any Church, but told her aunt that she intended
doing so as soon as she returned Co Edgefield, which she would have done in a few days, if she had
lived She lequested her father Co take her remains to Edgefield for iniecmcat... \Evhgf omitted here.]
issue of Friday, December 15,1854, p. 2, coL 5
DIED
On the 7th instant, of Pneumonia, Mrs. ADALSNA H. PARTLOW, fbmiecly Miss BoUcog, wife of W.
D. Parclow, in her 42d year. She has left a husband, two son and two daughters to lament their
irreparable loss.
W, D. P.
v'Petexsbuig InmlUgencer and Memphis Ea^ please copy.
«

«

«

SOME MARRIAGE NOTICES FROM ABBEVILLE DISTRICT IN 1854
Sourcet Tie Indepetuienf Prtsj (Abbeville, SQ
issue of Saturday June 10,1854, p. 2, coL 6
MARRIED, on the 24th of May, by the Rev. J. Boozer, Mr. M. G. ROSS , of Greenwood, and Miss M.
I. LEROY, of Mt CarmeL
issue of Saturday, September 2,1854, p. 2, coL 5
MARRIED, on die 15th August, at the residence of ThomasJ. Williams, Esq., of Russell County, Ala.,
by Rev- W. P. Brown, Dr. G. W- OUTIER of Pike County, Ala., and Miss SARAH SALE of Abbeville
District, S. C.
issue of Frid^, November 10,1854, p. 2, coi 5
MARRIED, on Monday, 6th mstant, by Rev.J. F. Glbert, Mr. R. M. PALMER and Miss C LOCIOaDCE,
all of this District.
issue of Friday, December 15,1854, p. 2, coL 5
MARRIED, on the 7th instant, by the Rev. B. F. Coriey, Mr, W- W. MABRY and Miss MARYJANE
STRAWHORN, all of Abbeville District, S. C.
issue of Friday, December, 22,1854, p. 2, coL 4
MARRIED, on the morning of the 14th instant by the Rev.James Moore, Mr. JAMES MEANS and Miss
MARY ANN MCGILL
ibid
MARRIED, on the evening of the same day, by die same, Mr. WILLIAM McGlLL and Miss MARGARET
ROBISON.
» • «
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FAMILY GROUPS AND FAMILY CONNECTIONS FROM COUNTY COURT RECORDS
Contributed by Dr. James L Retd, 730 Walnut Hill Road, CampobeUo, SC 29322
Contributor's note: The intent and purpose of this contribution is to expose family ^oups and fiunily
connections from the various types of court records from the upstate counties of South Carobna. The
county and the type of record will be carefully identified. The wording, sentence sccuctute (or lack
tiiereof), and punctuation (or lack thereof) of oii^nal documents will be followed as closely as possible.
Infotmaooo widiin a document that is oot essential nor relevant to the genealo^cal concent will be
as indicated by successive dots, le.,.... Stamments, individual wotds, or letters not in the original
document will be enclosed by square brsc^ts \ ]. Names, places, and dates are sometimes set in
boldfrce type by the coacobutor for purposes of hi^iUghting and emphasis.
UNION COUNTY
Uoioo Coun^, SC) Probate Court, Boa 1, Package 26, Estate of Zarhariah Bullock, Deceased (1791),
f ^ Henl^ Bufiock (in another reference, Leonard Henley Bullock) and Richard Bullock, Executors
Xn the Mretet of God Amen 1
Bullock of Union County
State of South Carolina Being
weak of Body tho of sound and Disposing mind and Memory Do cotistitute A ordain this My Last Will
and Testament In Manner and Form Following - - Item) I give and Bequeadi unto my Brodier Leo HeaJey BuDocka Four Youngest Daughters
Nam^ Fanny Lyne[,] llicy, A^iess, and Nancy Bullock Fifty Pounds Sterling Each to the Said at foe
E)iscretion of my Executors Heteinafrer Nam'd.
Item) I gjive and Bequeath unto my Loving Brother Leo Henley Bullock of Warren County
Carohna all the Residue of my Estate of Whatsoever nature which in LAW or Equity I'm posses'd of Real
Personal & Mixt to Him His Heirs & assigns Forever Hereby Revokif^ all Fonnet WiDs by me made
to foe contrary And Lastly [I] Do Hereby Nominate and appoint Him the Said Len Henley Bullock
y James Lyne of Granville [County, NC| & my Nephew Richard Bullock son of Len Henley Bullock
Executors of this my Last Will and Testament in Witness Whereof I have Hereunto set my Hand and
affixt my Seal (his Teoth D^ of February In the year of Our Lord 1791
Sigp'd S^'d Pubiish'd A Declared by the Said
7.arharifth Bullock be hls Last Will A Testament
Zach Bullock {Seal}
in Presence of us who in Presence of Each other
Subscribed as Witnesses thereto
Adam Potter J ohn Lqwcomb William l4>scomb J'
Union County, South Carolina}
By the worshipful Judges of Union County
To Adam Potter Thomas Dnqier A William Coleman These are to authorize and inqiower you...
to
a (rue
perfect inventory
appraisement [of the estate of Zachariah Bullock ] > • • and
cause the same to be returned under your names unto the clerks office of foe County Court aforesrid
on or befote foe first Monday of Apiil next (April 2,1792) Witness John Haile clerk of our said Court
dated at office the 7* day of September AD 1791 —
Any justice of the peace for the county aforesaid is hereby aufoorized to qualify foe above appraisers
and certify foe same on the back of this warrent
Ben Haile DC For J I^ile CC
This is to certify fiiat foe witfato
Octob'1791

appraiser[s] was qualified befrae me According to IAV foe 6*^
John Henderson
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Inventofy
of the Estate of Za^fca^oh
In7ent<>r7 and Appraisement of the Estate of the Honorable Zach^ Bullock Deceas^ Takes the 6^ Day
of October 1791 and Concluded the 27^ March 1792 -—•• •
frhis inventory and appraisement wasvery extensive. The totalamount, expressed in pounds,
and pence, for both sales came to £439-11-9. 1 will Use only the names of the slaves beloogmg to d&e
estate: 1 Negro fellow named Jim; 1 Negro wracb Harie^ 1 gid Nan; 1
Vict; 1 old xvench
Dulea.] We certify the within to be a True Inventory and appraisement of the Esttte of Zach^ BuBock
Deceas^ as to {undedpbexable word]
Adam Potter Thomas Draper W® (x) Coleman
UNION COUNTTY
Union Counrv Deed Bool L page 11
This Indenture made diis 19^ day of November in the year of our Ix>td one thousand ei^t
hundred and Ten Betwe«i Susannah Bullock Execuodx and James Lyne one of the Executors of the
last will and Testament of Leonard Henky Bullock Dec^sed late of Warzen County Be State of Notdi
Camlma of the one part and Charles Jones of die District of Newberry in the State of South Carolina
of the other part Witnessed! that the sdd Susannah Bullock and James Lyne as Executrix & Executor
for and in consideration of the sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred Dollars paid to Richard Bullock
acting Executor of the Said Len^ Henly Bullock Deceased have... sold ... unto the Said CharlesJ«ies,
his Heirs and assigns forever a certain Tract or parcel of Land ... in this District [Union] and State of
South Carofina on the waters ofjumping run containing Eleven hundred and £ffy four acres and having
Such . .. Boundaries as are described and re feted to by the said Richard Bullock Exf* for the same
bearing the date 27® day of October 1810 to the said Chadcs Jones -..
In wimess whereof the said Susanna Bullock Be James Lyne have hereunto set their hartrfg uui
seals the day and year above written
S%ned Sealed and Delivered in the presence
Susanna Bullock
of Joseph Sims Henry Lyne Ju' Ja'Thornton Jasper Saunders
We Richard Bullock James Bullock Be Anne his wife of Warren Counfy dc Stam of North
Carolina John Taybr and Susanna his wife William Bullock and Lucy his wife Joim Hare and Agness
his wife and James Lyne of Granville County and State aforesaid when said Rkhard, Anaty Susanna,
Lucy and Agness andJames at law
residuary Legatees of the late Len^ Henly Bullock Deceased and
the said James Lyne husband to Fanny also berjnt, heir? ] and residuary L^tee of the said Len^ Henly
Bullock Deceased now also Deceased do hereby certify? and confirm (he forgoing Deed ... in
consideration of the sum of five Pounds to us paid by the said
Jones ... sell... to the said
Charles Jones ... the land before mentioned ... In witness whereof we have sec out
and Seals,
this [bUnkj day of January m the year of our Lord 1811
Signed Sealed and Delivered in the presence of
Frances Tucker
L. Henderson
ArtabiJe bulkslgna?
Jasper Ssamders
John Thornton
Ben) Hare, as Co John Be Agfuets Hare
Fliyaheth Bulloc^ as to John Be Susanna T^lot

Rich^ Bullock
James (&] Nana BuDock
John [Be] Susanna Taylor
W" [Be] Lucy Bullock
John & Agness Hare

{L.S-}
{X-S.}, (L.5<}
iL.S.}, {L«S.}
{L.S.}, (LS.)
{LS.}, {L.S.}

Statt of North Cxfolsfui} I Leonard Henderson one of theJudges of the Superior Court of Law and
Courts of Equity of the place aforesaid have this day examined Privately the above mentioned Anne
Bullock wife of James Bullock, Susanna Taylor wife of John Taylor, Lucy BuUock wife of William
BuUock and Agness Hare wife of John Hare Separate and apart from their said Husbands each other
Be all other Persons [involved in? ] the Execurion of die foregoing Deed of release and Qiric claim, who
Sevrily acknowledged that they fieefy and voluntarily .. . executed the same.- then came the above
mentioned Richard Bullock James Bullock John Taylor William Bullock andjohn Hare and Severally
acknowledged the due Execution thereof
21'*Jan'y 1811
L. Henderson
State of South Cafolina} Persooaify appearedjasper Saunders before me and being Duly sworn saith
that he heard Susanna Bufiock James Bullock Nancy Bullock John Taylor Susanna Taylor William
Bullock dc Agness Bullock acknowledge that they signed and sealed thewithin deed and that it was their
Deed and diat he this deponent signed his name to dse said Deed as a witness and saw the several
witnesses [to] the said deed Sign their names to the
(Signed
Saunders
Sworn U> before this 3June 1811 Jo'Gist O. U.
gPABTAf^V»g COVNTY
Spartanburg County Deed Book K, p. 53
Naduniel Dodd to Elijah Hammet and Benjamin Hamet, 17® February 1601) [Power of Attorney]
Know all men by these presents that Jonathan [tic, court clerk's error; the name should be
Nathanielj Dodd of the couney of Faquire [stCy should be Fauquie^ in the State of Virginia do make
constitute and appoint Elijah Hammett and Benjamin Hamet both of whom are my nephews and who
[reside] m Spartanbu^ County in the State of South Carolina my true and lawful attorneys for and in
my name to Sell and di^ose of... a tract of land lying on Thompson branch one of die waters of
Kelseys Creek in the aforesaid County of Spartanbu^i containing two hundred acres anrf which land
[bounds] on the land formerly held by George Story and which was originally taken up by myself and
surveyed by
BulhKk... In witness whereof I have hereunto put my band and affixed my
sealthis 17® day of February 1801
Nathaniel Dodd {L. S.}
[This deed was signed, witnessed, and reftrfifd in Fauqueir County, Virgima. It was recorded at
Spartanburg on Match 25,1805.)
SPARTANBURG COUNTY
Spartanbu^ County Deed Book H, p. 20
Benjamin Hsmmect to Micajah Bameti, 27® March 1801} [Deed] State of Carolina
Know all men by these presents that I BentAmin Hamet of the District of ^artanbu^ and
State aforesaid lawfel attorney (together with my brother Elijah Hamet) for Nadianiel Dodd of the
County of Fauquire [ri^ in the State of Vi^^nia for and in consideration of the sum of one hundred
Dollars to me in hand paid by Micajah of the State of Carolina and Spartanburgb for and in behalf
of the said Nadianiel Dodd have... sold... unco the said Micajah Baroett a... tract of land lying in
the Discricc above mentioned on Thomsons branch of Kelseys Creek of Faxrforest... conramtng one
hundred and thirty acres ... Witness my
and seal the 27® day of March 1801
Signed sealed and delivered
Hammett (Seal)
in presents [ri^ of James HaiziscKi William Hammet
South Carolina,Spartan District) Personally came James Harrison... who saith diat he saw Beojamin
Hammett
... the within deed... and that he also saw Wilham Hammet sign bis name as a witness
to the same ... Swom and subscribed to me the 50® October 1801
W Lancaster J. P.
« « *
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FAMILY RECORD OF AU:XANDER REID (1850-1903)
Cootiibuted by Scott Reid» 414 Asbury Street, Jacksonville, Texas 7576^-9258,

[4]

Craftoo Rdd

Bom: December 15,1880, Greenville, South Carolina
E)ied April 28,1948, Overton, Rusk County, Texas
Wife: Essie G. Btadbeiry
Bom: March 31,1881, Rusk County, Texas
Died December 11,1960, Palestine, Anderson County, Texas
HCT parents: Jones C. Bradbeixy and Qiaabech Martha Woodward
Bndbeny
Both Crafmn and wife are buried in New Addidoo Cemetety,
Palestine, Anderson County, Texas.

^

Fnokltn Montgomery Read

Bom: February 9,1886, Greenville County, South Carolina
Died January 6,1965, Jacksonville, Cherokee County, Texas
Married October 10,1910, Pirtle
Wife: Lela Myrtle BlackweU
Bom: September 10,1893, Rusk County, Texas
Died September2,l962,Jad£SOfmUe,ChetokeeCounty,Texas
Her parents: Jasper Lewis BlackweU and Selina Octavja Besey
BlackweU
Both Frankhn M And wife are buried in Pleasant HiS Cemetery,
Rusk County, Texas.

[6]

Jamea Alexander Reid

Bom: Febnuuy 20.1892, Rusk County, Texas
Died January 17,1962, Rusk County, Texas
Wife: OnieMcEiroy
Bom: abt 1900, Texas
Died
Her parents: Mr. McElroy and
McElroy
James Alexander Rod is Buried in Pleasant Hfll Cemetezy, Rusk
County, Texas.

[7]

Tandy W.Rmd

Bom: Novembers, 1894, Rusk County, Texas
Died: September 14,1918, St Mifaiel, Fiance (WW I)
Sm^
Tandy W. Reid*s remains were interred in Pleasant HID Cemetery,
Rusk County, Texas. (See p. 121 below for his obituary.)

[6)

TJIKg Mae Reid

Bom: January 31,1898, Rusk County, Texas
Died Noveinber 22,1965, Rusk County, Texas
Husband Wifiis Lee Wooiey
Bom: At^ust 25,1894, Texas
Died November 8,1957, Rusk County, Texas
His parents: Joseph Daniel ^3oc) Wooiey and Sdly Pamlee
Dickerson
Bodt TjUi^ Mae and husband ace buried at Pirtle Baptist Church
Cemcttty, Rusk County. Texas.

Alexander Reid
Bom: June 18,1850, Spamabu^ District, SC-Died June 16,1903, Overton, Rusk Coun^, Texas
His parents: Randall Reid and Elizabeth Ross Reid
His paternal grant^areacs: Reuben Reid and Martha Bamett Reid
(See p. 106 below for his and his wife's obituaries.)
«

Married: abt 1870, Greenville County, Soudr Carolina
«

Viney EUzabetb WiUctfi
Bom: April 29,1856, Spartanburg District, SC-Died:July 8,1949, Overton, Rusk County, Texas
Her parents: (father unknown) and Pauline S. Wilson

[1]

Geoige R. Retd

Croel Camp Reid

p]

Lewis Redmond Reid

Their Childreii
Bom: April 3,1872, Greenville County, Soudi Carolina
Died: September 14,1913, Gr^g County, Texas
Wife: Mattie Rebecca Dorsey,
Bom: December 9,1872, Newton County, Georgia
Died: March 13,1959, Gre^ Co\jney, Texas
Her parents: James Edward Dorsey and Tabitha Jane Henderson
Dorsey
Both George R. and wife ate buded in Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Rusk
County, Texas.
Bom: June 5,1875, GreeoviUe Coun^, South Carolina
Died: Jantmy 26,1926, Rusk County, Texas
Wife: LolHe Lela Dorsey
Boot July 25,1882, Newton County, Georgia
Died May 5,1963, Gregg County, Texas
Her parents: James Edward Dorsey and Tabitba Jane Henderson
Dorsey
Both CfoelC. and wife are buried in Pirtlc Cemetery, Kilgore, Gregg
County, Texas.
Bom: June 2,1878, Greenville County, South Carolina
Died March 18,1939, Smith County, Texas
Wi£e: Emma Sue Dickerson
Bom: March 1,1885, Texas
Died; January 13,1949, Caddo Parish, Louisiana
Both Lewis R. And wife are buried in Rocky Mount Cemetery,
Overton, Rusk County, Texas.
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OBITUARY OF ALEXANDER REID (185B-1903)
CoQtiibuted by Scoti Reid, 414 Asbury Screct, Jacksonville. Texas 75766-9253.
<£sfeid@sudd^nlinlc ngt>
Sourcet Rusk County (Texas) News, Wednesday, July 22,1903

Obituasy
Brother Alexander Reid, the subject of this sketch, was killed on June 16,1903, by the bursdog of an
emeiy wheel, while gummiog a saw. Brother Reid was bomJune 18,1850, in Spartanburg Co., South
Carolina, moved to Rusk Co., Texas, in the year 1886 where he remained until his death. Brother Reid
was buried in Pleasant Hill cemetery by bving relatives and friends, on the day foUowh^his dathHe leaves a wife, six sons and a littie daughter. He was a frichful member of the Baptist church, a
loving husband, a kind frther, a true nei^iboc, and faithful friend, and the infrucnce of his beauti^l
Christian life will long live to bless his children's childrea The frmdy have the heartfelt sympathy of the
enme community, in dreir sad bei^vement
A Foend
«

*

»

OBITUARY OF MRS. VINEY ELIZABETH REID (1856-1947)
Contributed by Scott Reid, 414 Asbury Street, Jacksonville, Texas 75766-9258,
<fefdd@gudfWilintn^!>
Source: Rusk Coun^ (Texas) News, Thursday, July 17,1947

Mra. V. E. Reid Paaaee Aw^
Final rites for Mrs. V. E. Reid, who died at her home near Selman Ci^ Tuesday evening shcffdy after
six o'clock, were held at the Pleasant Hill church at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Paul Adams
of Rocky Mount asaiatcd by Rev. Marshall Taylor of Forest Home Church ofBdating. Burial took place
in Pleasant Hill cemetery, A. Crm Funeral Home in charge,
Mrs. Reid was bom in South Carolina April 29,1856 and had resided in Texas for the past 60 years.
Sumving is her daughter, Mrs. Lilly Wooley of Overton and three sons Grafton Reid, Palestine, Frsmk
Reid, Troup, and Jim Reid, Overton.
*

*

*

OBITUARY OF JEFFERSON C. GARRISON OF CHESTER COUNTY
Source: Southern ChfWtTan Advocate, Thursday, June 16,1910, p. 15, col 4.
Gamson — Jefferson C. Garrison, son of J. T. and Maty Garrison, was bom near Rkbbu^ Chester
WMinty, S-C. June 17,1891, and died in Lando, S.C, April 15,1910. Rev. Thomas Raysor, baptixed him
in infancy- He was brought up by ptous parents, and therefore aught the reverence of God and
sacred. He identified himself with die Church March, 1909, under the ministry ofRev. W-H- Ariail, and
died professing saving frith in Jesus Christ.Jefferson was unobtrusive in disposition, but during his long
illness was always ready to confess his Lord. He always seemed considerate of the wishes of his parents
and even by association into the currents of tcmpiatioo with other boys, he never friW to cany his
wages to his mother at the end of each week. He was skk long enough to carefully examine the
foundations of his faith, and frequently expressed himself as ready for death- In the presence of many
friends his body was laid to rest in Union cemetery at Richburg, to await the resurrectfon. He leaves
frcher, mother, brother, and sisters to cherish his memory, and with freshly phjcked flowere to (kck his
new made grave. May the cooaohtioos of die Gospel be tbeiis.
W. Smith Martia
*
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A SKETCH OF J. LYLES GLENN OF CHESTER COUNTY
Source: Chadeston News and Courier, Sunday, Sept 22,1895, p- 3, col 2PRETTY IS AS PRETTY DOES
Pictures
Sketchea of the Coosticution Makere
Brief Bu^taphical Stoiiea of Some of the Men in the Convention at Columbia.
The News and Courier's special artist has made pictures of a great many of die members of the
Constitutional Convention now in session at Columbia. These pictures were made from photographs,
and wherever die photographs were good the pictures are good. The people would like to know
something about the members of the Convention and what they look like. The second chapter of
portraits and sketches are pubHsbed to-day.The rest of the Conventioo will be illustmied and described
before it adjoiims.

J. LYLES GLENN, a member of the Chester delegation, comes to the Convention widi the practically
unanimous vote of his county- He was bom in Chester County April 26,1858- He hved in Chester
County uotill 1869, when his father moved to York County, in the nei^bofoood of Tirzah. After
attending various academies Mr. Glenn took the course atWofford Coll^ and graduated there in 1879.
While at college he became quite popular with his fcQow students and cook a few college honors. In
1879 he began thestudy of law in ie office of Patterson 8c Gaston, and remained there for three yearsUniversity, where he completed
He then went to Vanderbilt
practice of bis profession. In 1881
his course preliminary to the
has since then been devoted to his
he was admitted to practice and
practice, and, in addition to his
profession. Mr. Glenn has a good
for the Seaboard Ait Line in
business at Chester, is the attorney
of the Cheraw and Chester Road,
South Carolina and for die receiver
interested in the development of
Mr. Glenn has been much
intendant of the city, and has
Chester and in 1385 was elected
has been connected with the
since served as an alderman. He
now
chairman of the board and
public schools for some time and is
system in which he is so much
has reason to proud of the school
so much of his time- He has a
interested and lo which he devotes
and is a prominent Methodise,
promising frmily of six children
affairs. He is the owner of
tflkifig much tnterest in Church
LYLES 6L£NN
does not attempt to do any
considerable valuable land, but
political frnnmg- He is and has been a Conservative. He has taken but little stock in the ''movement"
and some of its leaders, but has learned to know when it is time to stop fitting. Ehiring the Sheppafo
he made the fi^t for Governor Sheppatd in his county, but was unsuccessful in caaymg it,
and at the general election voted for Tillman. In Mr. Gkon the people have a right to expect a valuable
member, as be is an intelligent and prudent candidaie• a *

A MARRIAGE NOTICE IN EDGEFIELD DISTRICT IN 1818
Source: Charleston Cwrvr, issue of Thursday, June 18,1818, p. 2, c<^ 3
h^oied, <» Tuesday Evening last, by die Rev. Mr. Fowl^ Whkfield Brooks, Esq. of E<^efi£ld
District to Miss Mary Canoll, eldest dai^iter of James Parsons CattoU,

«
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UPSTATE DEATH NOTICES IN 1S18 FROM THE CHARLESTON COURIER
CoQtnbuted by Dr. James L Read, 730 Walnut Hill Road, Cai^>obelk>, SC 29322
Issue of Thuisday, Maich t2,181S, p. 2, coL 2
[Abbeville Disttict]
Mta. RACHEL POH'ELL, the wife of CoiJames PosteD, of ^bevtOe
District, io tbe 6tst year of
age. ... As a wife, she was affectiooate and dutiful;as a mother, to
the children of her adoption, she was peculiarly distinguished by her aRacbment and her beoigmcy; as
a mistress, she was
and indulgent; and as a fidend, accessible and unaffected. ...
Issue of Tuesday, March 17,1818, p. 2, coL 3
[Fairfield Dietfict]
DIED, in Winnsborou^i, on tbe 5 tb insc, of a consumption, Mr. WILLIAM PERRBS, aged 28 years,
a native of Ireland, and fDt many years a tespectable merchant of this place.
Issue of Wednesday, April 22^ 1818, p. 2, coL 5
[PendleWn Diatxic^
AieidenL—On Wedn»day evening last, Mrs. SlDNECYPHER and her m^t; Miss jANE
SIMS,
% young lad, her brother, were crossing Tt^aloo river at a fbtd near Mr. Cleveland's, but not
being acquainted with the place, got into deep vacer and were carried down tbe river. Mrs. Stonecypher,
the
and Miss Sims were dtom; the boy swam on shore,and also bods die horses were saved. The
body of the infant hu been found, of the othm no discovery has yet been made. [Pen^oo (S. C)
Mesjngtr^ 9th inst]
Issue of Friday. May 8,1818, p. 2, coL 3
[E^efield Diatcict]
DIED, on the 14th ult, af^ a lof^ and pain^ illness, Mrs. MARIHA KEY, wife of Joshua Key, Esq.
of E^efield District (S. C.), aged 24 years.
Issue of Thursday, June 25,1818, p. 2, col 4
[Kerabew District]
DIED, at riaTTvl^, on the 20tb inst Mr. DAVID FOSTER, of die firm of Larta & Foster at that place.
Issue of Monday, August 24,1818, p. 2, coL 4
[NEWBERRY DISHUCI]
DIED, on Friday the 14<h inst, Mr. JAMES GIBSON, of Newberry Disaict (S. C.). He was on his way
hmne from near St Marys, Georgia.
Issue of Friday, August 28,1818, p. 2, coL 3
[Pendleton District]
His Excellency Gov. Pickens has issued a proclamation, offeriiig a teward of Tbm HunJnd D^ian^
for die apprriiension of WILLIAM JORDON, sen. of Edgefirid District, R barged with the wilfid murder
of JOHN STUART, on the 27th ult, who resided at Twelve Mile River, in Pendleton District JORDON
is described as about 45 years of age, and 5 feet and 11 inches in he^t
Issue of Saturday, August 29, p. 2, col 4
[Cbeatei Diatiac^
DIED, at his residence, in Chester District, on Sunday morning, the 9 tb inst., in the 83d year of his
age, Mr. JAMES GORE, an old respectable dozen of said discrict He came to his death accidentally :
On Saturday, he started to go to oriil with a few bushels of wheat in a little four wheel carriage, and a
negro boy with
\ on his way die horse took fri^t
and an away with the carriage. The old
gei^eman was thrown out, had several his bones broken, and bruised in a horrid mannpr. He bved a
few hours after but never spoke that could be understood. He has lefi a wife and several children and
gandchildren, and a number of relative to mourn his irreplaceable loss.
Issue of Saturday, August 29, p. 2, col 4
(Fafrfiekl District]
In Fairfield District, on the 16ih inst, after a l^g and painfui illness, tdrich she bore a fortitude more
than human, Mrs. MARGARETMONTGOMERY consort ofMr. Charies Montgomery, sen.in die 66th year
of her age.

DIED, on tbe 29dk ofjanuaxy

Issue ofThursday, September 10,1818. p. 2. col 3 [YodsDistnct]
Deputed diis Ufe. on the14th inst. in die vilUge of York. (S. C.), Edward O.Mcl^ey, Esq. Attorney
atlarbdie22dyearofhisw. Heleft a mother and four brothers to Umenthu loss,
IssueofSatur(ky,Noranbcrl4.1818,p.2.col5
[fciahaw Diatnctl
DIED, near Camden, in this scue, on tbe 30th ult. Major GREENE 9, DUKE, of Savannah, m die 45
th year of his a^^ of Thursday, December 3.1818, p. 2. coL 3
lUnion DUtricil
Departed this life, on the morning of the 25d. ult Union District, (S. C.) m the 37th yeat of
Dt C^GEP. B. HASEIi—sincetely and deservedly lamented by a large aide of relatives and fnends.
a * »

OBITUARY OF LEWIS ABERCROMBIE OF LAURENS COUNTY
Source: SoudiemChrisoan Advocate, Thursday, June 16,1910, p. 15,coL2.
Abeicrombie — Lewis AbcrctombU was bom in Laurens County. South CaioHna, Jdy 6.185i^
passed to his eternal reward at his home in Fountain Inn, March 25,1910. He
"v
aunh at GreenPond. under the minis.ryofRev.J.B.Trayw,ck,ml874.Hew^,^^^^
m Miss Mayo Yeargin, daughter of Gideon and Anna YeatStti. of
To this uJon there were bom seven children, five sons and two daughters, two of whom di^
m&ncy. As a dtizen Brother Abetcrombie was h^ honored, honest and upnght Being wnne^
with l^by marii^ and having assodated with him a
deal, a purer, truer gentleman 1 have neva
known. As a
he mam^ well, and was successfiil, sccumulating some money, not only
piovidingwell for his loved ones duiinghis Ufe. but left them a cotnpetency at hisdea^For many yearn
r^sceward of Green Pond
and was one of its most liberal supper^.
a m^f
goodgeneml information, and an advocate of education, having sent his s^ and
a personal nobleness about him which attracted attention m whatever c^ he
F^consuS time before the end he was a great sufferer, but he bore it with Chns^ fofo^
He did not want his loved ones to grieve for him, for he knew that them ^
^
beyond the misa uid shadows of this life. The great company that follow^ to remains
Zetery told doquently of the useful and influential life that had touched » tn«t>y «ha ^We

bebeve we will meet him agaio, where parting is not known.

DESCRIPTION IN 1854 OF JAMESTOWN RELICS
Soum: The Jfida>aukn/ Pms (Abbeville, S.C), issue of Saruiday, June 24.1854, p. 1. coL 5
A Sacred Relic of die OkJcn Times
The picturesque ruins of the church on James River attract the eyes and interest tto »t«ent^ ^
ttivdZ
-Ihat was the first En^h (Episcopal) church erected in this country. At the l«e ««^^f
the diocesan convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Virginia^ a r«olunt« was o£^
requiring the coinmunionpUtewhich is reported to have belonged to the Colonel Chuichofjatnesti^
tX^sited in the Theological Seminary near Alexandria. These mt«es^ mei^nals^i^t of
a W^er chalke, inscribed on the side with the words: "Mixe not holie t^
under the foot, with die words: "Ex dono JacobiMonison. Armigen, A. D. 1661 i» ^
the same words in8ctibe4 and a aih-et alms plate or basin, having inscribed on Its nm the words. For
-

«
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REMINISCENCES OF YORK BY A SEPTUAGENARIAN
Source: Tb< Yorhiik Enquinr, Usue of Hiufsdaj, January 6,1S70» p. 1, col 7
fQuancaJy Editor's Note; Wehsre condudcd that the septuagenaaan iu the title above is Dz. Maurice A. Moore,
who was bom in Yoric County and
later removed to Spartanbuig County. He was a medical doctor with
residence at Glenn Spxin^ a well known resort in lower Spartanbucg County. A sketch of Doctor Moore has
been published in diis Quartedy (Vol XVI, No. A, Nov. 2002, p. 179). We luve previously published four of
his reminiscences: two in Vol XVII, No. 1, February 2003, p. 27 and p. 28j Vol XVII, No i August 2003, p.
119; and Vcd. XXI, No 1, February 2007, p. S8. We want to back fill with this tbe first of Dr. Moore's
reminiscences with an eye toward presenting future ones in the same sequence as they appear in the YffMtif
E/t^tanr.\

INTRODUCTION.
*T>ear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood;" and amid the distractions of ctvil war, political
strife, and negro supremacy, I find incalculable pleasure in going back to ea;^ years spent in York, in
which District I was bom and lived the eadeat and beat part of my fife; anrl diou^ many years have
R^ed Over my head stnce I found home out of her bounds, tbe "old standing growKf* is very pleasant
and goodly still to me; and many localities, fetniliix and anecdotes, belonging Co them, which ^uscrate
the first settlements and settlers in the District, are fiist fading &om die knowledge of the living, as a
new generation ajdsea; and thou^ of interest as landmarks to all who rlairr, to be of York, will be buded
in oblivion (as much beJongmg to her history has already,) if some one does not stoop and rescue the
bits, not yec engulfed entirety by the passage of time, and stdng them t<^cher. Shall this be?
When I think of the devotion to Liberty in the Revolution; even her abodgines the Catawbas - true
Whigs; the good and dtstii^uished sons of her soil—men claiming her ever lovingly and proudly as their
mother, thou^ often £sr removed from her limits; and lastly, ^e long list in ^ roll of Gmfedemte
dead, I am moved to step forward widi the little remaining strength of threc-scort-teQ-(fbur) down
Lethe, as &r as I am able, and take upon myself according to my mean ability, tbe task of chrotucUog

'DFE PAST OF YORK.
I do not intend to attempt a history with precise dates and all things in order — sudi an undertaking
belongs to a younger son - tather a record of individuals, manners, customs - reminiscences of an old
man who recalls the day when there was but one
house outside the county-towo limits, young
Indies played on sptnnmg-wheels instead pianos; many people believed in witches, anrf com-shuckm^
were fashionable
of tournaments.
Yotk was mostly settled by Scotch-Irish from Pennsylvania, who first found a resting-place there from
the old country; bur after a few years came farther South for a permanent home, and gave to
new
settlement the name of the one they had left in Pennsylvania. When the war of the Revolution
to the ncver-to-be-foigotten honor of the Scotcb-Itish for York and Chester Districts, South Carolina,
be it said, they were true as steel to the Whig pdndples which they early espoused. No *^loody Scout'*
arose in their section, aTory was a "rare bird" and an annatbemamaranathaXo his neighbors and rektives.
On tbe soil of Yodt, Houck was defeated and Fe^uson killed. To Lacy, one of her sons, was given the
honor of beginning the attack at King's Mountain. He and his men belonged to the good old stock.
They fought with tbe tenadty of tbe old Covetumtexs, their forefathers, and marched and bivouacked
with the gay spirits and good-humored endurance of tiieir Irish ancestry. Indeed, these settlers were a
happy mixture of die canny Scotch care, with a spice of TrtA humor and heamness — a dfTidfd
improvement on the stem fanaticism of tbe one, and easy pliancy and want of duift of the odier. In
Jortft CarpJmaGtmakgf
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leligioo diey were Ptesbytenans to a unit - good conscientious men, true and just in all their dealing;"
always punctual attendants at the meeting house, looking up to their pastor with the fiaith - devotion,
almost, of a Romanist to his Padre. Yet it was a venial sin to get ^oggy at the Court House sales-day,
or get so exhilarated at the polls election days, as to have several fights; and at a wedding, the best of
men would dance a jig, homp^ or teel, and "come home with a drap too much in the e'c."

THE CATAWBA INDIANS.
The aborigines of York were die Catawbas, who, as late as die year 1760, numbered three thousand
warnots. They had all the characteristics of bravery of the red-men of America, but were ever kindly
djspoatkmed to the whites, and from the eatliest settlements, dwelt in amity with diem. Sad, indeed,
is die contemplation if their present slate- A tnisetable remnant hangs around die waters of the river that
bears dirir name, though die fish, once dieit prey and sport, have nearly all left its btoad stream. The
woodman's axe has long since felled their broad hunting grounds, and the laborers' gee-haw to his
plodding ploi^-horae, echoes throu^ the hills that once resounded with the high hunting cry of the
Catawba, to the bounding stag or fainting hind.
Tbe women engage in a rude pottery, making pans and pipes, which they exchange in die
nri^iboriiood for provisions and old clofocs. The men, still to proud to work, live on in worthless
dignrty upon the poor pittance paid by the State for then btoad fertile lands. It is twenty or twenty-five
years ago since (with what
hcMts we may well imagine), they acceded to the piopositioo of the
State to sdl cbeii lands to South CaroHna,
went to Haywood, North Carolina, to join the Cherokees,
pve up their individuality as a people,
be blotted out from amof^ die nations; but North Carolina
mfused them a htMne, and they came back to the haunts of their fbrefrthers, a living monument to the
cupidity of the whites, which must excite the sympathy of every generous heart.
Theif numbers were reduced to less
one-half, not long af«r the RcvolucioQ, by the small-pox.
The ccadition I heard in my boyhood was that k was introduced dirough the avarice of some of the
men, to enable (hem to get easy possession of tbe rich land of the Indians. Be this as it may, tbe
futilky of the disease amnng diem was awful The treatment of all diseases was the same with the Itidian
doctors, and to each and all they gave a com-sweat. The mode of administering this was to bc^ ears of
com, sfip-shucked, take them steamii^ out of the pot, and pack them closely around the patient, and
as soon as k produced a profuse sweat, they were ^en up and thrown into the rivet, and it was more
frequcndy a dead than a live body that was taken out of the water. Experience was no teacher to the
Catawba physician; for 1 remember bong toW by an eye-witness, a lepuiable man who lived among
them at the tsne, that he had seen twenty-five s day, during the prevalence of the scourge, taken out of
the rivet dead.
Ha^er was the name of their last king. I remember beii^ told, by the same individual referred to
above, of the mode of his burial The ^ave was ten feet wide, ten feet deep, and ten feet long, and in
it, wsrii his body, wss put his handsome-mounted "fie, a fine powder flask, gold and silver moneys,
pipes, tobacco, etc., in fact the ^ave was nearly filed with valuables, the personal property of the dead
There was a guard of sixteen warriors appointed to keep watch over it a moon, (or four weeks)
and some Vi^jnia ^mblers, who had been present at tbe interment, got rum enougjb to make the guard
drunk, succeeded in doing so, and rifled tl^ grave of all it contained of real value.
Ha^er died childless. One sister remained who had married Gen, Newrivcr, and had an only child.
Both hu^iand and wife
soon after the King, leaving their little daughter, Sally, an orphan at the
early age of five years. Ihis
wq« taken by Thomas Spiatt, tbe intimate fidend of befether^us
to his own house, reared and educated witii the same advantages given to his own daughters; and under
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ktndlfy shelteniig roof, knowtog no pangs of lonely oiphanage.
Sa% Newmer, as cbe kst of the royal line of the Catawba race, is an mtereatmg personage. 1
lemembet seeing her once when a little boy. She was then an old woman, and save the keen, piecdng
black eyes, had no veshge of the high beauty it was said she possessed in her youth. She reznained with
her foster-father, Thomas Spzacz, till she attained her eighteenth yeax, when she went to her
and
demanded her dgbc of royalty. Seated on a jet-black Indian pony, with six of the most acttactive
of her people as attendants, she rode with grace and dignity of mien to the pnndpal town, near King's
Bottom. The Caiawbas came out « masyg to receive her, greeted her presence with loud acdamationB
of joy, gazed on her with pride and adrnuadon, fitted up a new wigwam for her residence, gave ha
pnncely rents, paid every req>ect to her person and wishes, but never gave her the titk of QueeiL In the
Revoiudonary struggle they hadimbibed the prejudices of their white compeers to monarchy, and would
not have a crowned head over dietn. Form this dme fordi, Saify Newrivei home was with her nation,
but frequent and long visits did she make to the haunts of her gufliood, and die dear fiiend of ha eady
otphan^e. She never tnamed, for the small-poK, which had been so dire a visitatiop to ihe
left her the sole sdon of cbe royal stock, and she could not mate beneath her. Revered by the Indians,
loved by the whites, she lived to a
oM age, a ri^t noble woman, meet representative of die royalty
of die tribe, which sunk with bet into the grave.
Soon after the Revobtionaiy war - perhaps two or three years - a while ti>Qn
Adam Canitfa,
induced four of diem to accompany him to England and rnay^ chdr appearance in d3e theatres as
specimens of'live Injuns," ^omising, of course, part of the emoluments to die actors. They drew large
houses, showing themselves in their paints, decked widi feaAers. armed with tomahawks and bows and
arrows, shooting at a tar^ to show ieir skills, daodng their war dance, singing their green-com songs,
and showing off thcii native accornplishmenta. This was an entirely new featurein London amusements,
and they made a la^ amount of money. Traveling for some months through the British Isles, they
retumcd to London, and there the contractor, Caruth, pockemd die earnings and returned to America,
leaving the Catawbas alone and destitute in the vast dty. Their case, after a little, came to the ears of
some chanrabic and wealthy individuals, who gave them their passage home; but three days after they
three of them, sea-sick, weary and disheartened, jumped overboard, and drowned themselves.
The only survivor, Peter Harris, got back safely, and Icmg afterward told me the history of the voyage,
die ill frte of bis companions, and villainy and bad fiuth of Carudi.
I have known but littie of "the nation" for the last twenty years; but I
up to that time, speak of
thearchiefcharactenscics—andone, thafof
^
that rimof
in
places, I wish to hold it up as an example to our officials, fbepoorsopt^, who would eat of fruit on a tree
out of an enclosure, but would nevct, even a peach or an appk, no matter how ludoua to the eye,
would take undl they had asked and obtained permission to do so.
For yeais, the law among diemselves was their own,
no white officer of justice thought of
interfering among them. What was between themselves was between themselves. It vm in later
that a man named Sam Scott, killed a woman named Cantey (both Catawbas). He ran away to the
Cherokeea, for fear of retribution, and remained some six or ei^t years, but he could not be satisfied,
and returned to the Catawbas, armed fulfy, always on his guard for fear of being
and espeoally
avoided liquor. For a year he remained sober, biit going to Columbia with some others of his
he
lose his caution and got drunk. On becoming sober and finding be had been unharmed, he was much
relieved from his fears, and after he returned to "the nation." would now atid then indulge; but the
"avenger of blood" was not sleeping for one day, when Scott was lying drunk by the road-side, a party
VfftrSmli CarwSna Cfwut^ff
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of several Indians came by. among them a girl of fourteen, the dau^ter of the murdered woman- She
gathered up a large rock and hurled it at his head, breaking the sfculL The odiers drew him to one side
of a wigwam, and there he breathed for several days, die Indians feehr^ no sympadiy for sufferings they
deemed mcriced, and
the spirit that inspired the deed, he died and was buried, and the whole
matter was ended.
.
. .
u
I was told, not many years since, by one who had preached to them himself, that though die Catawbas
understood the
language, and missionaries of all denominations had frithfuUy preached die
Word among ibcm, not one, up to diat time, has ever professed conversion and became connected with
a Christian churdi.

»

«

»

SIGNATURE OF THE CROSS
Source: The Pickens Sentinel, Thursday, November 9,1876, p. 4. col. 1
The maA which persons who are unable to write arc required to make, instead of their rignatures, is
the form of a cross; and the practice, having focmedy followed by the kings and nobles, is constantly
referred to as an instance of die depk>rable ignorance of ancient times. Anciently the use of the mark
was not confined to illkeiate persons; for among the Saxons the mark of die cross, as an attestation of
the good faith of the peisons signk^ was required to be attached to die si^ture of those who could
write, as well as to stand in the place of the signature of those who could not write, or even rea4 his
knowledge was considered proof presumptive that he was in holy orders. The clericus, ot clerk, was
synonymous with penman;and the laity, oi people who were not clerks, did not feel any u^ent necessity
for the use of letters. The andcnt use die cross was therefore universal, alike by those who could and
those who could not write; it was, indeed, the symbol of an oath, from its sacred assooatiooa, as well
as the mark generally adopted. Hence the origin of the expression, "God save the mark," as a from of
ejaculation approaching die character of an oath
*

*

«

DEATH IN LOUISIANA OF COL. WILLIAM LYONS, REVOLUTIONARY WAR
VETERAN AND NATIVE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Source The CharUston Comer, issue of Wednesday, February 23,1818, p. 2, coL 3
Died at Opelousas, Louisiana, on the 8th ultQanoary 8,1818), CoL WniiAM LYONS, in the 63d year
of his age. He was a native of South Carlina, and though at time a young man, he was among die first
in our tevohitionary contest to take up arms in defence of dieir country. He fougfct under the brave
Sun^ter, was made a prisoner and suffered a long confinement in a loathsome prison sh^ at
Chariesion. A more zealous anddisinterested patriot—or honescer ot braver man—a more affectionate
husband, ardent friend, or indulgent parent, never lived.
<

«

*

AMARRIAGE IN 1818 WITH THE BRIDE IN THE RAW
Source: The Charksten Courier, issue of Monday, May 10,1818, p. 2, coL 4
Married, at St Johns, Mr. SAMUEL CARTER, to Mrs. WOODWARD, widow. She was in a state of
nudity, while die ceremony was performed ; which according to an oW custom exonerates die new
husband from any habilfry for the former husband's debe.
*
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Died: April 28,1921, Spartanburg South Carolina
His fecher Dawelton McGraw, Ireland (feom death certificate)
His mother not now known
His second wife: Mrs. Florence Ida Layton Meadows
Bom: 29 July 1871, Spananbtirg County, South Carolina
Elied 10 July 1929, Spartanburg County, South Carolina

FAMILY RECORD OF ALFRED CALVIN REID
Contributed hj Kelly Jane CTHata, 1 Calderwood Court. Greer. SO 29651-5078
< OHAKA555@aoLcom>
Sources: Spartanburg County. S. C. Pf<^ate Court File 4750, Estate of A. C Reid, deceased (1904).
Spartanburg County. S. C. Court of Common Pleas, Judgment Roll 13101, Walker Reid et al vs. Frank
Bryant et al (1904); federal censuses; obituaries; death certificates and other public records

Alfred Cnlvm Reid
Bom: 22 December 1829, Spartanburg District, South raw^lma
Died: 31 December 1903, Spareanbu^ County. South
Bimed: Liberty Methodist Church Cemetery, Spartanburg, County, SC
His parents: Reuben Reid and Martha Bamett Reid (Sec p. 94 above.)

m

j<*nRcid

Bom: abt 1858 (12 years old onl670 Greenvflie Co, SC census)

Died; after 4 August 1870, date of 1870 Greenville Co census
(5]

Thomas W^ilson Reid

•

Mamed t- abt 1850/51, Greenville District, SouA rafniina

Louiaa Stewart
Bom: abt 1831, Greenville District, South Carolina
Died: about 1859, Greetrville District, South Carolina
Buried: unmarked, Greenville District, South Carolina
Het parents: BuneU Stewart and Hizabedi Gosnell Stewart, both of Greetreille District, SC

Married 2: 23 June 1864, Pacolet, Spartanbu^ County, South Carolina
»

Mn. Ahasnira L. (Eastcfwood) Petty

*

Bom 27 July 1839, Spartaabuig(of Union) Discricc, South Carolina
Died October 1871
Her parents: not now known
Buried: H^ibnd B^Qst Church Cemetery, Greenville County, SC
Her first husband John L Petty, d May 1860, Umon County, Soad Carolina

Their Children
(All were bom in Greenville District, South Carolina.)
*

flj

Columbus Walker Reid

Bom: August 1851
Died: 19 September 1910, Fulton Counw, Geoigia
Wife: Martha A Boyles
Bom: 23 December 1856, Geoigia
Died: 13 September 1946, Fulton County, Geo^
Het fethen John A. Boylea, Georgia
Her mother: Martha Terry, Geoigia

PJ

Martha Ellen Reid

[3]

Mary Ella Reid

s

Their ChiUreii:
(AH were bom in Greenville District/County, Souih Carolina.)
«

[1]

WiDiamRrid

Bom abt 1866/67
Died: after 2 November, 1904. when a list of heirs in the papers
of Spartanbu^ County, SC Court of Cotxunon Pleas,J udgement
Roll 13101, Walker R^ et al vs Frank Bryant, shows that he
was in Greenville, Hunt County, Texas.
No further
informarion.

P]

Lom8a{^^J.Rejd

Bom: August 1867
Died after 4 July 1909, date of her daughter Ethel*s marriage
Husband: Becrimao D. DiOard
Bom 22 July 1857, Spartanburg District, South Carolina
Died 10 May 1907, Spartaidpurg County, South CatoHna
His fetber Thomas Jefferson Dillard
His mother: Rosa Chapman

Bom: October 1854
Died' 1 September 1917, Jefferson County, Arkansas
Husband* William J. Carroll
Bom: June 1854, Walker County, Geoigia
before 26 April 1910, date of Ouchita Co, Juk. census
His fetber: Jackson Cartoll, SC
HismoAer NancyAlabama
Bom: abt 1856
Died: 28 December 1914, Spartanburg, South CaroUna
Husband: George T. McGraw
Bom: May 6,1865, North Carolina
2007. Vol }DgLNa 3

Bom 17 October 1859
Died 18 May 1911, Greenville County, South Carolina
EmmaHeatheify
Bom: 27 May 1863,
Died: 3 January 1923, Greenville County, South Carolina
Her fariier J. Pleasant Heatheriy, Henderson County, NC
Her moiher Susannah lindsey, Henderson, County, NC
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James Reuben Reid

Boa: 17 February 1869
Died: 25 May 1926, Spar^burg Comity, South Caiolioa
W)£t'. Martha Adeila (Delia) Gosaett
Bom- 28 September 1872, Spartanburg County, S C
Died: 3 May 1930, Spartanbu^ Coun^, Soudi ramlfpff
Her £ather Russell GosseQ
Her mother. Mary Jane Kirby

Married 3: abt 1873, Spartanbu^ County, South
X
Loucaa C. Bzyaat (no issue)
Boar 28 October 1834, GreenviUe Distnct, Soudi CaroHna
Dkd: 19 January 1904, Spartanbu^ Coun^, South Carohoa
Buried: liberty Methodist Church Cemetery, Spartanbu^ County, SC
Her father: Joab Bryant
Her mother: Mary Smwart
« « «

FAMILY BIBLE RECORD OF JOHN M. CARMAN OF GR£ENV1LI£ DISTRICR
Contributed by Mrs- Lorene Fisher, 22 Goose Trail, Tayk>ra, SC 29687
Source: Tht files of Mrs. Marion Neves Hawkins, now deceased Bible was published by L^jpencott
Giambo Company at Phlladelpbia (date of publication cot given).
John M. Carman was born June 14th 1815 in Spartaobu^ Dist S. C.
Elliott A. [Adeline] Bruce was boa Jan. 4tb 1829 Greenville Dist S. C.
John L Carman was bom Dec. 16tfa 1848 Greenville Dist S. C.
Mary A. Caiman was bom April 20 th 1850 Greenville Dist S. C
Michel Carman was bom June 16 th 1851 Greenville Dist S. C.
diedjune26dil916
E&zabeth M. Carman bora May 16di 1853 Pickens Diatzict, S. C
Angeline Carman was bom June 30th 1855 Greenville Dist S. C
Benpntan Perry
David Hoke Carman twins bom 22nd June 1857 Greenville Dist S. C.
S. [Sarah] E. Carman was bom Feb. 6th 1861 Greenville Dist S. C
H. [Harriett] L. Carfnan was bom Feb. 2ad 1864 Greenville Dist S. C.
Beojiman Perry Carman died 27 March 1859
[Names enclosed io brackets were si^^plied by the editor from GreenvQle County censuses.]
«

*
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OBITUARV OF MRS. MARTHA C. HENDERSON OF NEWBERRY DISTRICT
Source: Onenviik Mmitantvry issue of Friday, January 10,1845, p. 3, col 1
DIED- At the residence of CoL Wm Mathis of Maybinton, Newberry District on Tuesday the 31st
ult, after a very short iDness, Mrs. MAJtTHA C. HENDBKSON, wife of Mr. James M. Hend^on and
dau^tetofDr. C. B. Attwood of Greenville, in the 26tfa year ^f hgf
Uwing tvm »mal1 rliiMwrq
only she months old), a father and mother, a
and aHecoonate husband-biotheB and sisters anH a
la^ circle ofotberrelarives and friends to mourn her departure.... [A long euk^vill be omitted here.]
s « •
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DEATH OF FRANCIS BURT, GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA TERRITORY 6c
NATIVE OF PENDLETON DISTRICT
Souiee 1: Tbt IndqmJtiU Prtss (AbbwiUe, SQ, Usue of Friday, November 3.1854, p- 2. erf. 1
Death of Gov. Bart
TT^nielancholy announcement win be found elsewhere in this week's issue. Wefed apecu^
sadness at the fate of Mr. Burt He bad been in the bacl^ound of life for a ^ while and )^t
star beaan to ascend. Death spreads out his sable wings and forever shades it from
Sad fatti We
believe, from all we have seen and heard of FRANK BURT, a finer gentleman
We learn from the Council Bhiffe (Iowa) Baji? diat his death was the result of bilhousjii^ fever- He
arrived at Bettvieu, Ndsiaska, on Saturday 7th October, and was taken sick unm^tely. A commttee
of citizens of Omaha dty and viomty waited on him the foUowing Monday, with a view »
®
pubhc reccptioii, which it issaid, Ae people were very amoous to do, in token of their satisfaction with
his appomtment
Source 2: Arid, p. 2, col 4

DEATH OP GOVERNOR BuRT
Atelegrahic dUpatch on our first p^ this momk^ brings the melancholy intelligence that the

Hon. Francis Burt, tbe recently sppointed Governor of Nebtasli^ is no more_
Govemor Burt w»s s brotbei of tbe Hon, Armistead Burt, and a oaove of Perxflet.^ m dus ^
where for a dmehe devoted himself to the study and practice of the lt«al pmfession, and a^occ^
with great abiBcy, the editoiial chrfr of die Pendlewn
On the accessioci o^ p^t
admi^tion Z power. Mr. Bur, was appointed Third Auditor of th®
duties of his officewith great seal and fidelity, until the Govemotsbip of the newTemtoiy of NebraXa
'AtTe'^^o'^d^sse he was about 43 years of age, and has left, we believe a 6mily to deplete
his loss. In politksl, as weU as privste Hfe, he was ^dy esteemed, and has amongst hts
ftieods some of the most distinguished odaens of this Republic, who wdl deeply regret to1^ ^t Ik
has bem pianaturely rsanoved from die sphem of hfa Ubor8.-Couacf.lChsri«tooGw Oct 26,1654,p 21
Quarttriy Editor's Note; Frands Burt, age 43, lawyer,is listed in the 1850 Census of Ander^Dttt^
Eastern Sub-Drvirion, household 1006/1006. His wife Geo^ Ann is list^
There are ^children named, aU bora in SC,iangbg in age from 18 to 3. (TheGwwr'sageof43f6t
Francis Burt in die 1854 item above would thus be in error.)
e
n
The f<rfk>wu^ excerpt from
gives mote personal infotmarion on Franas Bum
Fcanris Burt (bom January 13,1807: died October 18th, 1854) was a Nebraska <1^«
Itimwn to bring tU 1st governor of the newly created NebmkaTemtc^^
Catoina in 1807. Ran and was elected to the South Carolina lecture from 1832 to
Camlinastate«asuf«bl844andadel<ga«totbestate'scoDStimtion^^
nern^createdNebraskatenimry and became tbe Governor on Octobei 16,1654. Two days bttt he died m
Brihrue, Nebraska- Burt County, Nebtasks is named b his honor.

On 26th April 183! he
Geo^isnna Ann HsU (bom May 26,1807; <hed February 26th 187<0 dau^
ofDi-Geo^HalofChadeston, South Carrfina. The couple hadeighttecorded children and abundanttemottt
issue.

» « a
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FAMILY OF JOSEPH W. WILLIAMS (Ca 1770-1841)
OF PICKENS DISTRICT
Contributed hy Lois Branch c/o Sandy River RV Resort. 633 E. Historic Cohimbia Rivet
Hwy, Space 15, Tioutdale, Oregon 97060, Rfajnihrsft>»kf{gkwpcoQnect.coin
Joseph W. Williams was bom between 1770 and 1780, probably in Caswell Co. NC, and he died 26
September 1841 in Pickens District SC. His wife's name was Rebecca. There is speculation
descendants that her maiden name was Bowen, but all evidence points different^.

Joseph and Rebecca were die parents ot

12.

EliM Ann Williains, b. 31 May 1826, Pickens Co. SC. Died 15 Dec 1891, Kckens Co. SC.
WiB of Joseph WiUinsna:

In die
of God AmenJ Joseph WiBiams of Pickens District and the State of South Carobna bek^
weak in the flf^h but of Sound and disposing Memory and mind do make and ordain this my last will
and
following Impiimus.!give &bequeath to my wife during her namral Life nine
hundred dollars which is in the hand of ASOP HILL together with the interest on the same also that
my wife shall have a choice of my plantation t<^ther with what lands she shall think proper to take &
cultivate also one sorrow mate & two cows & calves also all the hotjse hold and kitchen furniture 8c one
sec of fanning tools which shall be extra of the balance of my effects. Item it is my last will that all the
remainder of my goods & chait^ Bt effects both real & personal shall be soU 6: equally d^ed
between my lawful heirs or children by my Executors giving my wife her equal share of same with my
children. Item it is my wiB that my two sons ZEBULON WILLIAMS 8c ISAAC WILLIAMS shall
attend to the coQection of the nine hundred dollars which is before mentioned 8t given to my wife
REBECCA WILLIAMS & to lay out the same in the purchase of a n^ro ^ and ^ for the support
of my wife carrying on her farm as they tc^ther with her consent 8c direction may think is most
beneficial to her. Item it is my will that after die death of my wife Rebecca that all my effects both and
pasonai which is not expended in support of her shall be icid 8c the money be equa% divided between
my childrea 8c that the childien of such heirs as is or may be dead should draw such shear and shears
as their parts shouki have been intitled to if living and I do here by ^ipoint my two sons ZEBULON
WILLIAMS and ISAAC WILLIAMS to be my executors of this my last will and testament in testamony
vdieie of I have set my hand aikd seal this fourteenth 14 day of September one thousand Ei^ hundred

L

Margaret Williams.

2.

Zebulon Williams, b. 8Jan 1799, Pcndiewn Dist SC, d. 6 July 1879, Cherokee Co. GA. harried
OUie Barker, dau. of Gray and Mary Tolly" (Tankersley) Barker.

3.

Elizabeth Wiihams, b. 28June 1800, Pendleton Dist. SC. Died 8Aug 1878, Dacusville, Pickens
Co. SC.

4.

Abel F. Williams, b. 1800-1807, Pendleton Dist SC. Married Nancy Hester, dau. of William
Henry and Susan (Crenshaw) Hester.

5.

Isaac S. IX^lhams, b. 1805, Pendleton Dist SC. Married Susan HiU,
(Ashwortb) HilL

6.

Henry L Williams, b. 11 Oct 1808, Pendleton Dist SC. Died 20 Feb 1904, Pkfcens Co. SC.
Mamed 13Jul 1825, Pickens Co. SC, Rebecca A. Trotter, b. 13 Jun 1809, Pendleton Dist SC,
dau. of James S. and Elizabeth (GrifSn) Trotter.

8c forty.
S^ned Sealed 8c DeJiveted in the
presence of Joseph B. Reid
Daniel Loopet

7.

Mary Williams, b. 1812/13, Pendleton Dist SC. Died 22 Dec 1887, Cherokee Co. GA. Married
Thomas Hester, b. ca 1812, Pendleton Dist SC, son of William Henry and Susan (Crenshaw)
Hester.

8.

W&Uiam Williams, b. 24 Mar 1815, Pendleton Dist SC. Died a Confederate Soldier 18 Feb 1862,
Pumpkinfown, Pickens Co. SC. Married Ehzabeth "Betsy" Reid, b. 15Jan 1818,Paidleton Dist
SC, dau. of Nathaniel and Margaret "P^^" (Hill) Reid.

South Carolina, Kckens Districtl by ja' H. Dendy Otdmary.
Be iireanember that the fbregoii^ Last will of Joseph Wilhams was proven in common form by the oath
of Joseph D. Looper of subscribing witness thereto. At the same rime qualified Zebulon and Isaac
WiDiams as Executors to said wilL Ordinary Office Nov. 2,1840
Ja'H.Dendy O.P.D.
Recorded Pickens D WiEBookNo. l.page 67

of George and Alsa

9.

Thomas B. Wilbams, b. 1821, Pendleton Dist SC. Married Anna Lydia Hester, b. 1826, SC, dau.
of William Henry and Susan (Crenshaw) Hester.

10.

John H. Williams, b. Aug 1823/24, Pendleton Dist SC. Died 21 May 1896, Pickens Co. SC.
Mamed Margaret Ehzaberit Hester, b. 4 Jan 1828, Pickens Co.SC. dati of Wilham Henry
Susan (Crenshaw) Hester.

IL

Martha A.'*Maha]a"^nilianis,b. 5C)ctl825,PkkensCo.SC,diedl7Feb1888,PkkenaCo.
SC Married Jeremiah Robinson.
2007. Vol X3Q, No. 3
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SPARTANBURG LAND FOR SALE IN 1788
Source: Cflfeariwir
(Charleston, SQ, issue of Monday Fri>ruary 18,1788, p. 3, col 1
1854 acres on Pacolec river and Lewson's fork, bounding on lands laid out to the Iron works, to
Solomon Croker, Robert Lee, Matthew Markley, Reuben Matdiews, and on Long Shoal ofPacoletavct.
500 acres on Pacolet river, including die healing spring, bounding south-east on said river and all other
sides on vacant land.
*

«

<

EMAIL ADDRESS CORRECTION FOR RICHARD FATTON
The
address for Mr. Richard Patton on page 88 of the May 2007 issue of this Quart^ is
mconecL ifshovVIbt
^
instead nftailbuffZS (Shnsn-cofOu We r^ret the mistake.
a s •
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A SKETCH OF GEORGE E. PRINCE OF ANDERSON COUNTY
Souice: Charle$ton News and Couner, Sunday, Sept. 22,1895, p. 3, col 2.

PRETTY IS AS PRETTY DOES
Pictures and Sketches of Cfae Consdtudoo Makeo
Brief Btographical Stones of Some of the Men in the Cooventioii at Colombia.
The News and Couner's spedal artist has made pictures of a great many of the members of the
Constitutmaal Convention now in session at Columbia. These picnues were from
photographs,
and wherever the phomgtaphs were good the pictures are good. The pet^Ie would Hke to know
about the members of the Convention and what they look like. The second ch^tcr of
portraits and sketches arc published to-day. The rest of the Convention will be illustzated and described
before it adjourns.
Geo^ E. Prince, a delate to Ae Convention £fom Anderson County,is a man of abdity. He was bom
in Abbeville County, where at good county schools, he received his preliminary education. In 1869 his
frAet moved to ^lUiamston, where young Mr. Prince was pt^wred for admission to Wofford College.
He b^an has course Aere in 1872 and had the distincrion of graduariog in 1876 at the head of a class
of twenty-one. For four yearsate his graduation he was engaged in teaching, the last three years of Ae
as
pro t e s s o r
WilliamstOD Female College. In
1880 Mr. Prince began Ae study
of law with Wells & Oir, in
Greenville, and was admitted to
Ae Bar in 1881, but continued in
Ae office of Wells 6c On una!
Ae latter part of 1882, when he
went to Anderson and b^;an
practice on his own account Since
that time be has succeeded and
has
his way to Ae front rank
of Ae lawyers at Aat Bar. He has
been president of Ae local Bar
Association for some rime. Mr.
Prince has taken an active and
successful interest m the schoob
of Anderson and as a trustee of
the graded schools has done
much for their upbuilding.
Anderson is now erecting one of
Ae finest school houses m Ae
State. Mr. Prince will be found to
be one of Ae champions of some
provision for Ae support of Ae
common schools, and will contend
Aat everything reasonable be
done for the schools of the State,
eeORGC £. PRINCE
He IS a member of Ae board of
trustees of Woffbrd Cofi^e and is
much interested m Aat
insrieution. Mr. Piiace represents
several ecterpnses as their counsel He is attorney for the Fatmers* and Merchants* Bank of Anderson,
attorney for Ae dty of Andeison, and holds several kindted positions. Mr. Pcbce has never tiUten any
part in politics, but was elected to Ae Convention as a Conservative.
*

«
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TWO MARRIAGE NOTICES IN PICKENS COUNTY IN 1876
Source: TM Puketu Seniue/,issue of Thursday, December 21,1876, p. 2, coL 3
Maaaied, on Ae 17A instant at Ae residence of Ae bride's frAet, Dr. J. W.
by Rev. H\^
McLees. Mr. R. B. OT^EAL and Miss M. P. EaRLE, all of Kckens.
On the 17 A instant, byC. L HolHngswoid, Esq., Mr. WeuaM R LYLES, of Oconee County, to Miss
Sarah L. I.£sley of Pickens County.
« * •
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OBITUARY OF TANDY W. REID
Contributed by Scott Reid, 414 Asbury Street, Jacksonville, Texas 75766-9258,
< fsreid@suddenlink.nec>
Source: Rusk County fTeitas) News, Wednesday, July 13,1921
The lemains of Tandy Read, Ae first Rusk county boy to make Ae supreme sacrifice on the battle
of France, reached Ae old home m Ac Rocky Mount cotnmunity last Wednesday morning- The
remains were Irid to rest in the Pleasant Hill cemetery Thursday afternoon in Ae presence of a la^
gaiheiiiig of friend and acquaintances. The services were conducted by Rev. J- B. Olivet, pastor of Ae
Baptist Aurch of Aip, who paid a beautiful mbute to Ac life and character of Ae dead soldier- Tandy
Reid answered the ^11 of ha country, bid good«bye to his loved ones and entered Ae service wiA a
cheerfulness Aat characteriicd Ae true American and was upon Ae front in the thickest of the fi^t
when Ae deadly missiles of Ae machine guns put an end to his earthly existance. It was m Ae early
miming of Scpt 14, 1918, A dcuA valley, near St Mehiel, Aat he heard Ae cries of a wounded
comrade and true to Ae spirit of an American solAer, went foiA to rescue his comrade and just as he
reached Ae dying soldier he was cut down and his noble spirit went home to God who gave it
Thousands of miles away Aere was an aged mother m a country home praying for her scJdici boy and
when the sad news was received by this good moAer she said, "It is well.
After religious services Ae remains were taken m charge by es-service men and placed m their find
resting place wiA mihtary honors.
Tandy Red was bom November 5A, 1894, was drafted Ato service Feb- 24A, 1918, trained at Camp
Travis, and on July 9A *aiW for France, went Aio battle at Sl Mehiel on Sept. 12A, 1918, and Sept
14A, 1918, was killed.
*
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